
'Scenes'

e~emves and then
,~e mvresSome ,are
ig. some -are not.

4l~aly istngisesone'
.. pi ther: is fhow the

u écsthe film is shot in,
ý*9ethéi to form a unity:,
tinately the-sequences of

Sfiom-a-MA4rriage.'-dodflot
0gether. Each scene, goos

4 _5er lîke the- legs -of a
~vni ede ail -going.iniidfferent
.#ctions..I. esulting in the

,,ëraturefaiting*on its face.
.Generally speaking. movies

thatdowell in Europe do notfair
se> well in, North Ameiica.

~ Scnesfomà Marriage is such
a show. White the movie does
ha ve sorme important

stateme.hts to make. its length
kilsîhe effect like the novacane
the dentists give patients before
a tooth is pulled. The stôry line-is

abua couple who are sup-
posedly the ideal marriage.. It

estarts outwith amagazine doing
fetre story on thiÈ co uple.rfrom that point on the couples

*marriage falîs apart like a house
of cards. The audience is in-
volved in the decline, fal and
then , rebuilding -o"f the
relationship at a different level.-

Wiesuch involvement
may be interestirkg for some.
generally ,the identification
audience mem-bers would have
for the couple is remoté. The
storv line is not:realyeriter-,

taining but rather a studIV in the
psychotogy of marriage. If the
movie was not as longrunning.
time is àbout 31/ hrs.) perhaps
the mfovie. would at least be
gqood for its meaning..As itis~
huwever, little, can.be said,-in
fav6r.ofit.:

The onlyslightlyredeeming
value in an otherwise misera ble
movie is Liv Ulî-1mani. This lady
was able to change actions in a
plausible way. from the deiight
involved in marriage. to the hurt
of divorce. to the sense of
indepenidence after thepain is
gone. A very good individual
performance..

Technically the movie is
poor. ItI acks, any jest of life that
might have added Io the moviet
especially in-the eariîer«
moments when the- marriage
was moving along well. There is
à sayi.ng a bout- the worst part of
films béing left on the cutttmn'
room floor - well. if.this is the.
product Mr. Bergman considers
the best he must stili be digging
out of the cutting room.

1 found. Scenes from- a
*Marl9age dull.' lon9 and boring
in proportiqn to any poititraised
or inypliéd. If you deideýto go.
it*s paying at the Odeon 1.* bul,
be advised that it is- less'than
g>eat.

Sra.wbso
ahosts Of.Dat.

GHOSTS-
The Strawbs
A & M SP4506

I really wonder what goes
on in Dave- Côusins' head.
Cousins is the be ail and end ail
of the Strawbs: always has
been. But lately. Cousins. who is
one of the more well-known
British foîkies. seems to be
under'the delusion that rock is a
higher form of music than folk..
and the resuit is twd Strawbs
albums, that eare- rather dis-
tasteful and disappointing. the.
more recent being Gho «s

Afterlosing RickWakeman.
John Ford. Richard Hudson.
and Blue Weaver practically in
one blow. the, Strawbs quickly
had to find adequate _replace-
ment. John Hawken. the latest in
a long mie of pianists. c ame to
the Strawbs with good crede 'n-
tials; he was dne of the foundi ng
members of Wýenaissance. But
the other new Strawbs,. Chas.
Cronk and Rodl Coombes are
largely unknowns, and not
worthy of much fame.

Ghosts. like- prQviouS
Strawbs' albums. reeks of-Dave
Cousins. Now. that's okay. but
there are times when I woul6l
like to throw my Strawbe
albumsout because of
Cousins's co.fnplete domination
of style and structure. This
autocratic rule is painfully ap-
parent on this new album.
where Cousins proves he is notý
and neverwill baa rockvocalist..
His voice is almost oppressively
pushed on the listener because
of the production. arîd- the
group's new style does*flot
warrant the poor quality of
Cousins' rockîng merits.

I think what happened on
Ghosts is the same things that
happened on the previous
album. Hero, and Heroine;
Cousins sat down. wrote a few
chord patterns, some lyrîcs. and
then hoped that full orchestra-

tion would cover up ail the
f lâws. Well. the end resijlt,
sDunds like a cross betweeni the
Moody Blues and Procol
Harum. which for accomplished
musicians ike Cousins and
.Hawken. is a fate worse than
*death.-

Ireally hurts me Io knock
Cousins and the Strawbs,
because they have long been
one of my favorite groups..But,
Ghosts is just so schmaltzy and
over-produced that: it is .not
acceptable to the refined.
Strawb fan'. There are a few

-good moments on Ghosts, the
title track beinq actually a gooi
.song. with some riffs and'parts
that reminds one of the -ld.
StraWbs. But, ail in.aU'. tJhiý is a-
disappointing album. and it
à ppeàrs that the great moments
reached on earlier albums will
neyerý be reached again by
Cousns or the Strawb4.,,

Gordon Turtle

Patti More n-and Tom' Manderson as the'Spareowand the'Ràyon in Stade 6Iunch-timepresentation of
M. ÇhrleiCohen's Land 6efore- Time, at the titadel Theatre on Wesnesday. March i 2th.

rock notes
Dylen's gold,

Bob 'Dylan: As expected.
Bob Dylans new album, "Blood
on the Tracks.- has gone gold. It
is the first album to turn gold.-

* under the new standards which.. r equire sales of at least a haîf-
million copies of an album.

IH-arm
Procol Harum is about -to,

b egin. work on. their ninth.
album. and the group hopes to
have it cocnpleted in time for a
planned U.S. tour thiÈ spring.
Plans for the album include one
extended -piece plus s3eve rai
shortèrer songs. Lyrcist Keith
Reid says t h album-ýWill include
*a book of lyrics. He beI'ievs the
words, to Procol's songs -.nave
to, live ab somethingto read.
the album; as'Yet untitled, Will

*be on Chrysaiis>FiRceods.

*Eric's nexét

Eric Claptan'53 next album.
for RSO records shoutd be-
reteased in-May. Re-êrded ihii'.ý
Kngston,, Jamai.ca, "There's*
One in Every Crowd6' s, present-
ly in therernix phase 6f produc-
tion. It featutes pIrirnarly the
rrusiCians Who appee.ired o)'i-
ClaptonIs last, albu<T'. m,

Chekho
lI n hextrazepeciai 1unchr>

'làme show. T-he Citacde-twill bè
gîvung. sneak zpreview to its
Mwly cieàitic second stage
C itaýel Twd. At 12:1 0;p.m. the
castof UNCLEVANYA(currently
playing on T he Citadel's

"hmainstage) ýwill, present a
speciall y devised program
whiçhtakelok at C hekhov-
the 'playvvright.' man and

*philosopher.
LeoToIstoy. Maxim Gorky_

Sergei Zalygin. Herhardi. the
great journalist and publisher
Suvorin - tthe Northcliffe of his'

*timei - have al found somethflig
different In Chekhov-. com-
monts the program's corlipiler-
veteran radio. television and
Stage actor and writer Michael
Collins. "if they have one thing
in common it is their general
agreement that Chekhov. either

Livy
Olivia Newton-John is set1 to

sing a song in the% upcoming
film. "The Other, Side of the
Mountain.- Olivia- will *siàg
"Richa-rd's Window."

Wonder recording

Motown Records eports
that Stevie Wonder is in the.
studio thïs montti laying down
t'racks for his next album. No.
release date has been set -as of
Vet.

Smphony
The Edmonton Symphon;y

Orchestra ýind ýth- Edmýonton
Sympphony châruà 'wi rSont
thý; second of thîs seaeôop$
Cathedrel *CoDnçerts ,at 1Ait.

'Saints' -Catheédral thIs Friday.
March 14. 8:00 pj.rnÏ.-Under the
batenef Pierre Hetu, ôîroQsttra
and 'choru-Ve.w yi1t, r.perfo- rm
Telemann's -Viola -Concrt>.
Handele Concerto GrosseMO,.,
Op. 6 ii'rd Mirîor andý,"cCerpts
from 'Éachýs M"as ïÈ(n rminor.

- .,i.esare ivàii#ble at the.
Sýph ôny ~e 4~
2»20),and t ee 8à8x Office

exa Mne
*directly, or.ttiroughý his main.
c.haraaters.', fwàs aIWaý§

.searching l-or -the human be-

-Wemiglit f ind.,som.ething
about, -hekhov. ,'the human
being, from- studying somé of
the commenits. alSout hifi and by
re-appraising some of
Chekhovs wrks". Michael con-
tinues.

:Michal has been assisted
by Margaret Barton and Pamela
BrooC in compiling, this
fasc inating- look at the_
background of Chekhov's life
and wprkthrough the eyes of his
,contemiioraries. Others in the
company, who will be reading
will be Zoé Alexander, Maggie
Askey. John Neville and Roland
Hewgi Il.

Admission to m
$1A0X

John. Paul, George. and
Ringo1 beware! Despite your-
protestations. thotî$ands of
Beatle fans throughout North
Americba are joining a radio
promotional campaign known -

as-PoweLOef the Peapie. Bring
the-BeatesBack-Together."

The campaign reportedly
began"as a promotional stunt by
a Winn ipeg, Canada ttin
CFRW., The station asked-*
listeners to write- in if. they
!Wanted to sea the Beatles re-,
unite. 1rlhe pçftions rolled in,
Swampinq thestetionl's staff.-

WABC Radio in New York
picged-up.onithe ideaý..as did
another -Canadian 7station.,
1CFUN'ini Vancoovýer.,Evaery dayý.:
more. st ations are -urging their-
listeners to join the'campaign.

- One.of the la'tstto îoinWSGN
in Bimhbm.lbm.tasý
reciIveýddet 10.1000
signýatures-in the lasUwo weeks..
The station àlso has prodluçed a
record -f rm a collage of Beatle-
songs which it is playinyg as part
of its promotion.

Eventually. aIl the pe 'titions-
will be collated and Or4sénted
tibthef'ormerBeatles in hopesof
lurinig them to '-get back to.

-where they once, belonged"-
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*The take-over of a small town byýduplicates f rom outer space is the
basis of Invasion of the Body Sn.tchers, Don Siegel's açclaimed soi-
fi classic, to.be shown by Edmonton Film Society on Mar. 12, 8 p.m.
in Tory Lecture - Theatre, U of A Campus.-

Jay Fitzgerala - PdU rur


